1. EHA Outreach Online Instructor Support
   a) Vallory Vencill

2. Review and approve previous meeting minutes

3. School Head Reports
   a) Doug Smith, KAHR School Head
   b) Susan Stansberry, SEFLA School Head
   c) Julie Koch, HCCP School Head
   d) Adrienne Sanogo, Interim STLES School Head

4. EHA Faculty Committee Reports
   a) Ed Harris, EHA Faculty Development and Research Committee Chair
   b) Donna Lindenmeier, EHA Planning and Programs Representative
   c) Jennifer Cribbs, EHA Student Affairs Committee Chair

5. Tulsa Faculty Report
   a) Valerie McGaha, EHA Tulsa Faculty Representative

6. Associate Dean Reports
   a) Bert Jacobson, Associate Dean for Research, Engagement and Administration
   b) Jenn Sanders, Interim Associate Dean for Academic Affairs

7. Dean Report

8. Faculty Line Requests and Discussion
   a) HCCP faculty line requests
      • CPSY Assistant Professor, OSU Tulsa
      • CPSY Clinical Assistant & Director, OSU Tulsa
      • HEP Teaching Assistant Professor, OSU Tulsa
      • HEP Assistant Professor
      • Nursing Teaching Assistant Professor
      • Nursing Tenure Track Assistant Professor
   b) KAHR faculty line requests
      • Applied Exercise Science Tenure Track Assistant/Associate Professor
      • Physical Education Assistant Professor
      • Physical Education conversion to Clinical Instructor
c) SEFLA faculty line requests
   - AVED Tenure Track Assistant Professor
   - AVED Tenure Track Assistant Professor, OSU Tulsa
   - School Admin Tenure Track Assistant/Associate Professor, OSU Tulsa
   - REMS Tenure Track Assistant Professor

d) STLES faculty line requests
   - Curriculum Studies Tenure Track Assistant/Associate Professor
   - English Ed Tenure Track Assistant Professor
   - Math Ed Assistant Professor
   - School Psych
   - Secondary Ed Clinical Assistant Professor
   - SPED
   - Workforce and Adult Ed Assistant Professor

9. Other Discussion Items
   a) EHA Shared Governance
   b) ARPT document updates

---

**EHA Events & Deadlines**

April 11- EHA Diversity book group “If I Ever Get Out of Here”
April 14- Ponca City Family Fun Day with KAHR Rec Management students
April 16 to 20- EHA Education, Health and Aviation Week
April 20- OSU Undergraduate Research Symposium
April 21- Perkins Color Run with KAHR Rec Management students
April 21- Junior Day
April 21- 4th Annual OSU Flying Aggies Fly-In
April 25- EHA Diversity book group “If I Ever Get Out of Here”
April 28- EHA Scholarship Receptions
May 1- OSU Teach Research Symposium and Reception
May 3- EHA Distinguished Researchers’ Reception
May 9- EHA retirement reception
May 11- EHA Excellence Awards Reception
May 11 &12- Graduate and undergraduate commencement ceremonies
May 16- Center for Strategic Proposal Development seminar: Preparing NSF CAREER Proposal
May 15th- OSU National Lab Day
May 18- EHA Hall of Fame